There are existing studies on data curation programs in library science education and studies on data services in libraries. However, there is not much insight into how educational programs have prepared data professionals for practice. This study asked 105 practicing professionals how well they thought their education prepared them for professional experience. It also asked supervisors about their perceptions of how well employees performed. After analyzing the results, the investigators of this study found that changing the educational model may lead to improvements in future library data services.
Introduction
Data services are growing in academic libraries. Services such as data management, data curation, and data visualization are parts of the larger research data lifecycle. With the advancement of technology, scholars can make use of data to produce new kinds of scholarship. The need for research data services is due to the growing amount of data available, federal funder data management mandates, data-sharing networks, and assessment based on data analysis. Change to the data lifecycle reveals an opportunity for libraries to support researchers. Since 2011, several library science master's programs began offering courses and certificates concerning the research data lifecycle. Data Curation specializations within MLIS programs are designed to provide employable skills for the crucial, growing need for data support services. However, the skills and topics covered in Master of Library and Information Science (MLIS) programs are not adequate for practice in the field. Previous research only examined the adequacy of education programs according to program website content, course descriptions, and job descriptions. This study will draw from the opinions of practicing professionals to fill gaps in the literature and offer effective solutions to prepare students for data services in the future.
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To give a clear background for this emerging skill set, the investigators of this study will discuss: definitions, the development of data curation, data science in other fields, data services, and data curation education. It is important to note that definitions of data curation still vary. The definition of data is becoming broader, as digital humanities and interdisciplinary digital scholarship develop. When defining "digital curation" and "data curation," the library and information education curricula make only minor distinctions. 1 Many definitions limit data curation to research in hard sciences, business, and social science research. Data is associated and valued in the sciences because replication and validation are basic principles of the scientific method. 2 Making data easier to replicate and contextualize helps researchers confirm or deny scientific claims. However, "digital curation" was associated with text or images, primarily used in the humanities. "Digital curation" is broader, defined as "the active management and enhancement of digital information assets for current and future use." 3 Data can take the form of text, images, video, spatial data, computational code, and more. Data curation refers to organizing, maintaining, integrating, and extracting knowledge from data to apply and reuse it. 4 In this study, we will include several different data types when we use the term "data curation."
Data management and data literacy are common services in research libraries, but they are only two aspects of research data lifecycle. Data literacy is the ability to "read, create and communicate data as information." 5 Data literacy instruction is often the first step in supporting researchers, encouraging updated data practices, and growing data services. 6 The difference between management and curation is that "data management" emphasizes organizing, collecting, describing, and storing data for communication among scholars. 7 "Data curation" includes "systematic and purposeful" extracting for general purposes such as public use. 8 In other words, data curation is like curating a museum collection for exhibit rather than for internal storage. Curation is an important aspect of the lifecycle that can only occur when data management has been properly planned. 9 Data science refers to the analysis, visualization, or interpretation of data. 10 There should a distinction made from "digital preservation," which is defined as "the series of managed activities necessary to ensure continued access to digital information for as long as necessary," focused on archiving. 11 Digital preservation emerged during the late 1990s to address new media's vulnerability to deterioration and catastrophic loss after less time than traditional formats such as paper, microform, and photos. 12 Data preservation is an extension of digital preservation, as digital data degrade quickly and require frequent validation checks, remote backups, and metadata prior to storage. 13 Again, distinctions vary among different organizations. In this study, management and preservation are considered processes included in curation. In the context of this study, "data curation" refers to "management activities required to maintain research data long-term such that it is available for reuse and preservation." 14 It is important to know how effectively data curation knowledge is transferred from education to professional practice as data curation programs develop. The investigators used the following questions to guide the study:
• RQ1: Do librarians providing data services believe their education prepared them for the job? □ RQ1A: Did they attend data curation programs or MLIS programs without data courses? □ RQ1B: Do they have any other education or experience that prepared them for the job? • RQ2: What knowledge areas or skills do they use on the job? □ RQ2A: What knowledge areas do they lack that might prepare them for data services in the future?
□ RQ2B: What advantages, challenges, and trends do they see as the job develops? □ RQ2C: How well do supervisors believe their employees' skills have prepared them for the job? The purpose of this study is to understand professional perceptions of effectiveness. The intended outcome is to use the data to identify areas for improvement in the future development of the workforce and services in information organizations.
Literature Review
Data curation is a growing area of employment need in both private and public sectors. Federal and private funding agency mandates for data management, open publication, and data sharing have compelled scholars to reexamine their practices. Agency policies grew from a few in 2011 to 15 as of 2015. 15 In order for data to be fully and publicly accessible to search, retrieve, and analyze, specialized curatorial actions should be taken to prepare the data for reuse, including quality assurance, file integrity checks, documentation review, metadata creation for discoverability, file transformations into archival formats, and selection of a suitable license/ copyright. 16 Since universities produce the majority of research materials, it is imperative for academic libraries to offer support.
Libraries are evolving to address new data policies and practices. Training, professional task forces, and federal policy began to develop between 2006 and 2011. 17 A study in 2010 found common job titles and descriptions required an LIS education with an emphasis on metadata creation and data management in approximately two-thirds of job advertisements. 18 The Association of Research Libraries' (ARL) Data Curation SPEC Kit found that data curation services appear to be a relatively recent initiative; more than half of the libraries that currently provide services (35 of 51) started doing so in 2010 or later. 19 In 2013, Library Journal began to recognize a "small subset" of job placements in data curation as well as a decrease in reference jobs since 2011. 20 Recent placement reports identify seven librarians placed in data analyst jobs in 2015 and five librarians placed in data curation jobs in 2016. 21 Emphasis on skills for handling data is evidence of the growing need for data professionals. 22 Outside the field, librarianship is still considered traditional technical labor (that is to say, cataloging), excluding emerging specializations such as "data librarianship." Preparing the Workforce for Digital Curation reported no growth in "digital curator" job openings in the library field in the past seven years. 23 In contrast, Si et al. found there had been growth in education and hiring for data services. 24 It may seem like a challenge for library science to keep up with developments in other industries such as business. However, the vast scope of the work could create an opportunity for collaboration and will not be "isolated in libraries or in any one type of institution or organization." 25 We are still defining, developing, and promoting our roles as stakeholders in the research data lifecycle.
Since 2010, those who were hired or appointed to data librarian roles provided fundamental services such as data management and data literacy. A study by Tenopir et al. in 2015 gathered 302 responses about the perception of data services from a stratified sampling of librarians and library directors. 26 Of those surveyed, 83 percent of libraries offered reference services for finding and citing data sets or planned to in the next two years, suggesting libraries also attached great importance to the application of skill sets related to data. As of 2017, 45 libraries (92%) provide one or more curation services, and all but chain of custody are offered by more than two-thirds of April 2018 the libraries. 27 Hands-on experience with data is needed so professionals are able to work with researchers throughout the research process.
Communication with researchers is important because, "although processes, institutions, and skill sets for preserving and disseminating digital information have been known and in place in some disciplines for several decades, identifying that assemblage of practices is essential to fully establish the field of digital curation." 28 Results show that libraries commonly offer reference support for finding and citing data. However, outreach and collaboration with partners on data curation were the least commonly offered services. 29 There is an emphasis on the sciences, which has the most growth and demand for curation services, in everything from academic STEM research to K-12 education. 30 Therefore, services are still limited to data-driven subjects and are not offered as a suite of comprehensive services available to all disciplines.
As we seek to develop our roles, services can mature from fundamental data management services to services like data curation. Librarians have the collecting, selecting, and organizing skills to carve a role for themselves as data curators. Ogburn notes that libraries have collected social science, census data, faculty papers, and family records in physical and electronic formats for a long time. 31 Traditionally, the acquisition, stewardship, and preservation processes for these materials was straightforward.
Librarians must now adjust information curation skills to reflect the digital formats that are often not well organized by scholars. 32 These skills, which are long-standing in the profession, just need to apply in a new context. Changing data practices means a fundamental change to the research process. Therefore, the structure of library support and librarians' skill sets must change because data curation requires cooperation to sustain collaborations that "transcend disciplines, departments, service units, and institutions." 33 Librarians are skilled in working across many different disciplines, allowing them to mediate practices that are often siloed and software-intensive. Weber emphasizes human interaction with knowledge infrastructure as the "key to developing and sustaining a global system of interoperable digital data and tools" across disciplines and organizations. 34 We can take on the role of adding context and provenance to data sets by ensuring proper compliance, quality, appraisal, and design. If librarians take on the role of data curator, time-consuming tasks become more manageable for users. In this emerging role, libraries can act as curators, facilitators of curation, or both. To meet researcher needs and fulfill a new role for libraries, we need librarians with the appropriate skills.
There is often miscommunication between libraries and data librarian candidates about which skills are needed for open positions. Miscommunication occurs during the hiring process. Job titles in the field lack consistency (such as Data Management Librarian, Data Curator, Data Librarian, Data Services Specialist, and E-Science Librarian) because previous knowledge was based on theory in education programs rather than the practice of library services. 35 Job descriptions often include all possible competencies in a "wish list," rather than an accurate account of the skills needed for the particular position and organization. 36 Outside the library science field, Aaron Kimball, Chief Technology Officer of Wibidata, an analytics software company, expressed concerns about this problem as well. He feared that the data scientist role would become like the "mythical" webmaster of the 1990s. 37 Koltay observed that the library science field did not agree on a single definition or vocabulary as of 2015. 38 Kitchen-sink job descriptions reinforce the lack of consensus on the role of libraries in data practices discussed in the study by Si et al. Now that libraries are expanding their roles in the data research lifecycle, it is important to make distinctions between responsibilities going forward.
The lag in libraries about definitions, skills, and responsibilities may have already affected the workforce. Interest and growth between 2010 and 2017 are evident, but true investment in these services is lacking. For example, 35 percent of 2,162 alumni from 41 LIS programs reported placement in a data curation job or responsibilities in 2011, but placement reports from 2012 through 2016 do not match those findings. 39 Library Journal placement statistics report a drop in data curation placements between 2013 and 2014 (10 down to 4), then again between 2015 and 2016 (7 down to 5). 40 However, in 2012, Library Journal did not recognize the "data curation" title yet. Jobs categorized under "metadata," "digital library," or "records management" might have started to include data service responsibilities. The fact that "digital curator" labor is not represented in the Bureau of Labor Statistics Standard Occupation Classification suggests many of these duties are still referred to as "records management." 41 Additionally, the development of specialized research data services is often constrained by knowledge and skill gaps among library staff, unclear expectations, and lack of confidence in their expected roles in research data services. 42 Libraries should demonstrate reasonable expectations for candidates to perform fundamental services, along with plans for long-term investment in the maturation of data services. Distinguishing between goals and immediate expectations could solve the problem of attracting candidates with core competencies and communicating the belief that they will build their confidence, skills, and services on the job.
To get to the root of the issue, we examined competencies for data services and how librarians are trained. Organizations including the International Organization for Standardization, National Institute of Standards and Technology, and the Digital Curation Centre in the United Kingdom worked to determine competencies. The work of those organizations makes the need for and development of a standardization framework, as well as core competencies in data curation education, evident. 43 Goodsett and Koziura reviewed shifts from a traditional library curriculum to an information science curriculum circa 2005, which emphasized data and technology. 44 Palmer noted increased discussions of best practices for data curation in Library and Information Science (LIS) programs and continuing education since 2010. 45 Varvel, Elin, and Palmer conducted a study of various programs in 2012, revealing the curriculum in LIS education for data professionals had "been attached great importance." 46 MLIS programs then sought to instill competency and confidence in the next generation of library and information professionals through the development of data curation curricula. Varvel, Elin, and Palmer believe librarians often do not feel confident in their abilities because theory is taught in MLIS programs instead of training for practice. 47 Their findings match Goodsett and Koziura's 2016 study, which gathered perceptions of recent graduates in many different jobs to identify the gaps in general LIS education. 48 Just as library services evolved to address data curation needs, Library and Information Science education programs also sought to address the growing need for librarians to acquire appropriate skills.
Many studies within the literature focus on how data curation preparedness looks on paper (in other words, job descriptions, course offerings, LIS program websites). One study by Si et al. and another by Harris-Pierce and Liu highlight educational institutions that launched pilot programs. 49 These programs include the University of Illinois, the University of North Carolina, and the University of Arizona with grants from the Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS), as well as University of Michigan's "Preservation of Information," a specialization with a digital curation focus. Online course catalogs and program websites of 63 iSchools and other LIS schools divided these courses into four categories: data-centric, data-inclusive, digital, and traditional LIS. 50 A few programs such as the University of Urbana-Champaign, University of Pittsburgh, and Carnegie Mellon University Libraries used partnerships with data scientists or data centers to offer practical application within their education programs, subsequently showcasing librarians as stakeholders in the management of data. 51 These studies tell us about existing programs, competencies identified, and models used to teach them. However, there is very little scholarship on perceptions of data education adequacy when put into practice.
A report from the University of Illinois gave insight beyond MLIS program websites or course catalogs. This report shows results from an informal study to gather the perception of job preparedness from alumni who completed the data curation specialization. 52 It is limited in that it only collects information from University of Illinois alumni. The alumni are currently working in data curation positions or have other jobs that require them to perform related duties. Of those working in a data curation position (n = 10), six graduates were working in academic settings and one each were in government, research center, and data center. The survey includes response results about courses, job placement, institution type, job responsibilities, and desired continuing education. It creates more defined duties by collecting information from a variety of employers based on alumni responses. The most frequently reported were positions in an academic setting (49%), corporate (17%), and nonprofit (15%) settings. Government agencies hired five graduates, research centers hired three graduates, and data centers hired two graduates. 53 University of Illinois alumni desired further education in data interpretation, research administration, and proposal writing. Goodsett and Koziura's general study identified research methods as the most valued experience of new librarians' education and the largest gap in their knowledge. 54 Luo conducted a study in which practitioners in many areas of librarianship wished they had learned more about research methods over a longer time period, including statistics. 55 In that 2011 study, the majority (55%) received their MLIS more than seven years ago and 31 percent did not take a research methods course. The types of continuing education desired by University of Illinois alumni reflects suggestions from Webber as well as Luo, that MLIS programs need state-of-the-art computational skills such as statistical analysis. All the studies so far either have a narrow focus on specific programs or a wide focus on a range of librarians with very different skill sets. It is important to consider data education from other fields to pinpoint areas of competency because librarians have such varied educational backgrounds that can be used.
Programs in fields other than Library and Information Science emphasize computational skills more frequently. Many programs in other fields offer matriculated graduate degrees and certificates in "data science," "machine learning," "big data," and "analytics." Coined by D.J. Patil and Jeff Hammerbacher in 2008, "data science" is the most commonly used term in other fields. 56 Again, data science refers to the engineering, analysis, and interpretation of data. Electrical engineering, business management, statistics, and computational science programs usually contain data science programs, but interdisciplinary programs also contained data science programs as of 2013. 57 Song and Zhu assert that people who have training in computer science, statistics, and mathematics are considered data scientists. These data scientists are often salaried at twice the rate of data librarians. 58 Typical courses required by data science bachelor's programs include Probability and Statistics, Data Mining, Discrete Mathematics, Data Structures and Algorithms, Database and Machine Learning. However, information science programs also offer data programs because of their emphasis on human-computer interaction. Popular courses in data science graduate programs deviate from a quantitative curriculum and include courses one might find in an iSchool such as Text Mining, Information and Social Network Analysis, and Data Visualization.
Competencies for data scientists and data librarians are similar: the shape of data infrastructure and its semantics, data discovery, visualization, processing, infrastruc-ture. Demchenko and Los include capabilities for data analysis, uses of data and its implications, curation, as well as archiving, preservation, storage, permanency, data (de)selection, and annotation. They also list project management, leadership, safety, financial, and legal considerations as competencies. 59 Song and Zhu identify the 6-step Cross Industry Standard Process for Data Mining (CRISP-DM) model as the most prevalent in data science education. However, Howe and Palmer assert that there is a spectrum of useful competencies, ranging from programming, which centers on infrastructure, to analysis, which focuses on abstract concepts. 60 Even Song and Zhu, who view only people with computational skills as data scientists, recognize that cultures and strengths differ among institutions and conclude that the biggest hurdle is allowing time for the development of capable data scientists. 61 Los and Demchenko believe data science professionals will work in research, specific scientific data domains, and the private sector. Scholars, especially those in the sciences, are concerned with competencies in varying data types, data storage, and management of data. These are the same types of institutions that hired University of Illinois alumni. These are the same competencies with which data librarians are concerned. Comparatively, libraries are not too far behind data science regarding exploring the new frontier.
Various perceptions from information professionals in other fields can be insightful to librarians who may not gain confidence from the MLIS. Charles Pensig, director of data science at Oak Labs, Inc., wrote a post on why he dropped out of a data science graduate program. 62 He explains that data science programs are still exploring an emerging area compiled from long-standing practices in existing fields but in a new context. Institutional education means more accountability, networking, and signaling to potential investors or employers. Pensig counters that high-functioning individuals are likely to learn those competencies on the job or be self-taught through online resources or books. While Pensig's perspective is only one example, it shows that education studies in other fields also give incomplete, inapplicable information and may not take into consideration the perceptions of those doing everyday work.
A common thread in library data services is the need to inform and engage scientists and scholars who often perceive they do not need to engage with libraries. 63 However, Preparing the Workforce for Digital Curation cited automation as the major topic for future development among data scientists. Slow development in education and the desire for automated processes show that researchers working with data do need help from knowledgeable counterparts. Los and Demchenko's curriculum strategy includes collaboration between data scientists and academic programs much like the model at the University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign. 64 There are already at least 50 programs in "data science." There are 11 data programs out of 63 library science or information schools with accreditation from the American Library Association. 65 If curriculum in LIS develops with competencies equal to those of programs in other fields, the profession may be able to fill existing gaps better.
To summarize, the existing library literature primarily focuses on objectives in job or course descriptions. This is mostly speculation based on what library services and education hope to achieve. The library profession, along with many other professions, recognizes the growth and importance of curating big data as the volume of data increases. However, discussions are usually limited to the echo chamber of each profession. The problem is this means library and information education programs have not revised their curriculum to keep up with competencies needed in practice or to keep up with data curation in other professions. If library professionals do not agree on one definition of what data curation means and do not address the gap between theory and practice, there will continue to be a miscommunication with researchers. Yes, data curation may seem like a new and complex specialization for libraries to undertake, but many librarians are already qualified and practicing. This study sought to address the gaps by asking data curation professionals specifically what connections they draw between their educations and their experience on the job.
Methodology
We created the survey using Qualtrics as the platform. Investigators anticipated inconsistencies in titles, self-identification as a "data librarian," and ad hoc data responsibilities. There was no confirmed, finite number of professionals performing data curation services. However, in 2014, Tenopir et al. collected a total of 302 responses from librarians and directors at 223 research-intensive institutions. We did not collect data on ethnicity, gender, or age, as it was not relevant for the scope of this particular study. We did not collect data about when librarians attended MLIS programs or length of work experience. We anticipated responses would come primarily from research universities, particularly in the United States, but results categorized by institution were also unmeasured at the time of the study.
The investigators sought a broad sample of institutions. We did not want to limit the sample size to universities with iSchools featuring data curation programs to avoid confirmation bias. The investigators of this study disseminated the survey via industry e-mail listservs including those focused on assessment, diversity, geoscience information systems, political and social sciences, scholarly communication, and government documents. Informal professional networks were also used, specifically through word of mouth, blogging communities, and social media (Databrarians, #databrarians, #data, and the like). We chose these channels because they were recommended by professionals in the pilot group to be the most effective ways to reach as many librarians who worked with data or data-driven disciplines as possible.
The survey gathered anonymous information about workplace types, educational background, the perception of courses taken, perceptions of preparedness through education or practice and desired continuing education. The survey design included multiple-choice, Likert scale, and open-ended questions. Online surveys are able to reach more people at a faster rate, so open-ended questions were included in place of interviewing. Investigators coded and analyzed qualitative data using grounded theory, co-occurrence and sentiment analysis. Some qualitative data was summarized as context for quantitative results. Variables of interest include the type of education, whether education included data curation-specific coursework, satisfaction with education, the perception of the primary source of skills learned, the perception of education still needed to perform competently, and perception of future developments within the specialization.
Many of the questions regarding knowledge or skill area were based on the survey the University of Illinois' School of Information distributed to its alumni. We also used course catalogs from data curation or digital curation programs to develop questions related to courses. We did this to gather information about programs that do not offer specializations in data curation but may provide relevant skill sets. We also wanted to add more depth to the existing information about preparedness, which centers on course offerings.
Although the primary investigators were limited to indirect practice, they were knowledgeable about the nature of the work. Thus, the investigators clarified questions by piloting them to avoiding bias. The goal was to design the survey in as much context as possible. Pilot responses were taken into account but not analyzed with the rest of the responses since the data was not anonymous. Spambots accounted for approximately 115 of the 220 total original responses, with some margin for those abandoned by humans. Surveys less than 20 percent complete were discarded, leaving 105 responses used in the analysis. This is still a representative group when compared to Tenopir's sample of 302 librarians and directors combined, but again there was no record of the total number of data librarians at the time of the survey.
The survey gathered nonprobability sampling. Ethical considerations for this proposal included voluntary participation, documented by a consent agreement to avoid harm to participants. Likewise, we informed participants of the anonymity and confidentiality of the survey. The investigators hold ethical obligations to the International Review Board, as well as professional standards for analysis and reporting. We did not alter results in any way. To increase the impact of the survey and encourage further research on the topic, results were intended to be disseminated widely and publicly.
Results and Analysis
We focused on attitudes about the realities of daily work and education rather speculation based on professional or learning objectives. The investigators desired responses from any professionals working in a capacity in which they provided a service that supported data created by researchers. Any and all experiences were necessary to address gaps in the existing literature, educational models, and hiring practices.
The majority of participants came from North America, but there were some results from European and Australian participants. There were 105 total respondents, 70.48 percent of whom worked in an academic library, as hypothesized. Answers such as "Research University, nonlibrary" and data centers (data archives or data repositories) made up 9.52 percent "other " responses. Professionals then reported their educational backgrounds.
A few respondents reported earning another master's degree or PhD in addition to the MLIS. However, in another portion of the survey, other respondents reported they neither had library education nor worked in a library. Of the responses (n = 102), 70.41 percent earned their MLIS degree, 5.10 percent earned some MLIS credits, 6.12 percent earned a specialist degree, 1.02 percent earned a doctorate degree, and 21.43 percent had no formal education from a library program.
We hypothesized that most respondents would attend universities that offered data curation courses even if they did not take those courses. We thought those universities were on the cutting edge, perhaps teaching relevant knowledge through other outlets. The investigators wanted to build on previous studies that focused only on Other 3%
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programs with data curation specializations. Results revealed most professionals (74%, n = 85) attended universities other than the institutions listed, which had MLIS programs with current courses relevant to data curation. One professional noted having more than one degree from multiple institutions we listed. The survey did not ask about MLIS programs or accreditation from the American Library Association in this question.
As far as specific data curation education, 91.95 percent (n = 89) did not have specialized certificates, concentrations, or formal training in data curation. Only 9.20 percent reported any formal data curation education. We hypothesized that a direct connection would exist between information professionals who had training in MLIS data curation programs and those who were hired in data curation roles within libraries. The investigators did not expect most professionals to have data curation specialization, but we did expect that the number of those who specialized in related knowledge areas to be higher.
The top knowledge areas that practicing professionals took in their coursework included Information Organization, Database Management, Metadata Theory, and Digital Libraries (n = 77). Courses input by respondents included Data Mining, Statistics, Intellectual Property Law, and Web Development. Also, respondents listed degrees in other data-driven disciplines such as social sciences, geoscience, systems engineering, and health informatics.
Additionally, in the qualitative responses, many participants said their MLIS program did not offer several courses specific to data curation at the time of their attendance. Low response rates for knowledge areas such as Information Storage and Retrieval, Systems Analysis, Digital Preservation, and Information Modeling reflected those statements.
Professionals spent a large portion of their work consulting on data management policy, performing data reference and literacy instruction rather than performing curation, as in previous studies. However, they still considered backgrounds in data-driven areas valuable for understanding how to manage data and work with researchers. Participants worked with many different types of data. Further clarification for the other field included: "biomedical," "time series," "interactive digital humanities elements," "instrument," and "physical specimens" data types.
Perceptions of how well the MLIS prepared professionals for their work was divided. Sentiments were mostly neutral, slightly leaning more toward positive perceptions of Open-ended responses gave richer insight into the reasons behind their perceptions. For example, several learned about data curation in other roles. The sentiment was split, reflecting the quantitative data. There were 27 negative qualitative responses and 15 positive responses when asked about how the MLIS prepared them for professional work in data curation, in which 20 respondents had an MLIS and seven did not or attributed preparedness to education in other disciplines. For example, one professional wrote:
"It has, but not traditionally. I am a research scientist who switched fields and now works as the binding link between researchers and our digital curation office. That way, I know the needs of the research community and can communicate those easier to the library services and vice versa. A lack of communication or even misunderstanding are the main obstacles for an effective digital curation." However, another responded: "I actually like the way my school [University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign] had it set up."
Also, negative sentiments were frequently associated with mentions of education when coding responses. Respondents also seemed to associate education with "outdated" or "underdeveloped." The following response is an example: "At the time I was in my LIS program, the courses in data curation were really just beginning. I took one that focused on scientific data curation that was more on the theory/philosophy and less about actual practice (i.e., what it takes to curate a data set)."
Professionals often felt the survey was biased toward newly graduated librarians or information professionals who may have had more updated training or coursework. Knowledge areas listed were based on course offerings in library programs' data curation concentrations, which are more recent. However, the investigators of this study made no indications of value for which knowledge areas were relevant. Furthermore, those who received LIS data curation coursework in recent years voiced similar concerns. MLIS data curation alumni perceived their education as too theoretical and, subsequently, had to learn a great deal on the job. Although the survey did not collect years of attendance, those with "updated" education and those with "outdated" education had the same perceptions of adequacy. 
The most useful courses taken included Metadata Theory, Digital Preservation, Information Organization, Information Storage and Retrieval, Information Policy, and Data Management (n = 74). Perceptions of usefulness varied. Alternative responses in the "other" field included Scholarly Communication, Copyright/Intellectual Property Law, Records Management, Information Systems Management, and Information Literacy Instruction. Many of the professionals did not take recent course offerings, so the knowledge areas we expected to have high ratings for usefulness did not have a high rating in the results. However, several knowledge areas (policy, applied research methods, records management and managing relationships with researchers) were considered useful. It was difficult to tell if professionals considered some knowledge areas useful for practical application because of the high rate of neutral responses.
This may be why there is a lack of consensus about a definition of data curation and of job descriptions in the field. Many other "kitchen sink" job descriptions also contain an unmanageable list of skills and/or duties for one professional. Data jobs could be asking for "unicorn" job seekers, inadvertently becoming unattractive to professionals who are qualified. It may improve services if qualifications and responsibilities are prioritized and concise. Professionals could then learn about secondary responsibilities during the hiring process or expand the role after hire. It would also be insightful to emphasize analytic and human-computer interaction skills. Professionals also suggested courses for MLIS programs to adopt. In summary, participants of the survey suggested applied data courses such as Research Methods (often expressing students should learn methodology practices across disciplines), Data Analysis and Computing, and Statistical Assessment. For example:
"A course on how scientists (humanists/social scientists, not librarians) think and work and communicate, workflows and workflow tools, emerging technologies for creating, managing, sharing digital scholarship. A basic course in R or other statistics tools, bibliometrics." Professionals also suggested policy and relational courses such as Scholarly Communication, Data Management, and Personnel Management.
Those in supervisory roles made up 30.77 percent supervised staff who worked in data curation roles (n = 92). Respondents reported an average of 7 FTE employees dedicated to data curation at their institution and a median of 1.25 FTE. Several respondents had difficulty with this measure due to varying types of employees and definitions of relevant work at their institutions (n = 26).
The majority of those staff earned a master's degree as their highest level of education. Ninety percent of supervisors reported that their staff did not have data curation specialization as a part of their education, while 13.64 percent reported that their subordinates did have formal data curation education. Supervisors then reported certification for staff, whether formal or informal. The majority of staff had no certification, but many had professional development or continuing education.
Supervisors rated the overall adequacy of staff performance (n = 25). The majority of responses were "not applicable" or "unsure" (43.48%), which may have been due to reluctance to give negative results or due to a lukewarm perception.
Finally, 21 percent stated that their staff did not attend an LIS program, showing that any library training was on the job. However, when asked if staff education had equipped them for their job in data curation, 52.63 percent said Yes and 47.37 percent
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said No (n = 20). They were also asked to give a brief explanation for their answer. Many stated that staff learned hands-on skills under their supervision, while others attributed foundational skills for their job performance to their education, especially those staff with library education.
Professionals reported perceived advantages and challenges at their current institutions to identify any gaps in on-the-job training. The most common responses for both challenges and advantages were related to institutional support. Other responses included relational issues such as silos and politics among institutional library or center departments, discipline-specific practices, and communication. There were also technical and infrastructural concerns about personnel, insufficient technology, lack of robust storage, and the ability to expand their skills. The desire for automation showed up frequently in the qualitative responses but not in the quantitative data. Time and time-consuming processes or workflows were a common challenge. Also, some responses specified that not only was funding needed but separate long-term and short-term funding.
Challenges regarding institutional support emphasized a lack of support from the library, center, or larger parent institution. Concerns included lack of infrastructure to address curation needs, support for data reference for discovery or data literacy, and lack of preservation initiatives. Participants also mentioned a lack of relevant courses currently taught besides government data in MLIS programs, cross-institutional coordination, and solidifying where library responsibilities lie. Further concerns included internal territories, workflows, and demonstrating value to the campus.
Finally, a very insightful concern was that librarians, as individuals, do not follow best practices for managing data. For example, there was a response from a participantnot a librarian-who reflected many data librarians' concerns about demonstrating and communicating value or competency with researchers:
What challenges to data curation do you experience at your institution? "None. The faculty are smart enough to arrange their own data curation and don't really need the library's help."
Another participant clarified what types of institutional support were needed: "decentralized support for research, lack of clear policies on research data (these are being developed), focus on supporting grants while they are active rather than managing the assets once grants are completed, lack of sufficient funding to support data curation, difficulty communicating across a large and decentralized campus."
Those who felt positively about their success with data curation services attributed it to faculty engagement, enthusiastic environments, institutional support, adequate personnel, and high-quality technology or tools. Other sentiments included that their institution valued their work, that they felt they had a satisfactory master of skill, and that their institution had an exploratory culture. A sense of collaboration frequently associated with institutional support, which could mean a correlation exists between the two. There was also a frequent association between library participation and enthusiasm or prominence (awareness, demand), perhaps showing results from proactive approaches to administration and service. These frequent associations reflect statements in open-ended responses.
After observing what was currently successful, professionals foretold what might be successful. The most common responses about desired services and future trends in the next two to five years were cultural changes and federal policies. Others included library participation in data science, self-deposit of data, storage options, and concerns and visualization. Several responses mentioned an increase in professional development and job opportunities, as well as increased scholarship on the specialization. For example:
"As someone with a research, rather than library, background, I had no idea what 'data curation' was before I started my current job. This is not something that is integrating into the research workflow. But it is something that we should be thinking about-how much and what kinds of documentation researchers should be collecting during their projects to make sure their data are useable (even to themselves) in the future." 
FIGURE 2 Usefulness Ratings for Desired Continued Education
When asked if participants were satisfied with the data curation positions or procedures at their institutions, 44.12 percent of participants said Yes and 55.88 percent said No (n = 69). As a follow-up, participants explained that they were laying a solid foundation in a growing area or that there was not enough technological or administrative support. For example, one participant stated: "We are not yet where we need to be. Progress is slow, and there is not (and cannot be) a 'one size fits all' solution."
Additionally, 51.33 percent of participants (n = 71) reported that there was no assessment for data curation services at their institution. Only 18.57 percent said they performed any evaluation, with audits and general user feedback among the methods of assessment. Although it is understandable in a growing area, it is insightful that there are not many initiatives to demonstrate the value of services. Despite the literature and employment outlooks stressing data curation as a crucial need, there were not many instances of service assessment to reflect how professionals are addressing user needs.
Overall, the quantitative and qualitative data from those working in libraries was often neutral or optimistic. Perceptions of those who worked outside libraries were often pessimistic. The investigators believe professionals were reluctant to give a negative opinion, based on qualitative responses. Open-ended responses had as much neutral sentiment as quantitative responses.
In contrast, librarians working with data, including those with backgrounds in other data-driven subjects, believe librarians are currently working well with the resources at hand. Those with outside perspectives did not see libraries as sources of aid with data or that their services were needed. Many working in libraries stressed the need to be able to understand data practices among various disciplines to better communicate their services to researchers and administrators.
Discussion and Conclusion
The results suggest that professionals regard a matriculated MLIS program that includes field experience as the best way to give professionals a sense of qualification for employment in data curation, especially if they do not have other education in a data-driven discipline.
Professionals often perceived their education as out of date. It may be that their training did not meet expectations of directly applicable or future-proof preparation. Perhaps this is why libraries are currently participating in steering committees rather than offering curation services. Additionally, it shows how previous studies that compared data curation course descriptions to data librarian job descriptions did not provide sufficient information. In this study, we see that most data librarians did not attend data curation MLIS programs, yet they were hired as qualified applicants. Instead of looking at aspirational information, we examined what skills were applied in practice. Most of those skills were learned through applied research or other disciplines or were "soft" skills such as communication.
Many did not recognize any indirect or soft skills learned through the MLIS, but some did. Underestimation of soft skills may reinforce the argument that many librarians lack confidence or flexibility, despite interest and continuing education opportunities. We asked participants about educational experiences other than the MLIS, such as certificates or continuing education. Responses from those who took continuing education offerings were very low, suggesting a lack of funding, time, or value. Like MLIS programs, continuing education often centers on discussions more than hands-on experiences.
There may be misplaced blame or self-victimization rather than the proactive attitude among those who felt satisfied with their success so far. Remember, the few professionals who did specialize in MLIS data curation programs did not feel their education directly prepared them for the workforce either. Several professionals who had negative sentiments about their education or current institutional support were optimistic about future developments. They did not seem to expect direct skills from their education. Expectations of a directly applicable, future-proof and hands-on education may be too rigid, considering the limited resources within MLIS programs. There seems to be a discrepancy among stakeholders (students, instructors, employers, and the like) about expectations for gaining practical experience through education networks or on an individual basis. Certainly, for many, the reality is that individual access to practical experience external to MLIS programs or full-time employment is scarce. In any case, most professionals reported learning more skills on the job (that is to say, hands-on).
Several professionals suggested MLIS education requires hands-on learning with data as a solution. Data professionals often suggested that MLIS programs require all students, whether specializing in data curation or not, to conduct research that included handling and analyzing data. It appears a dedicated specialization is not necessary for each MLIS program to provide. Instead, MLIS programs should focus on offering courses that offer practical skill sets such as research methods and statistical analysis. In the future, data services may evolve to affect all academic librarians. Since many other graduate programs require students to become familiar with applied research, it may behoove LIS programs to do as professionals suggest. It could significantly improve relationships and communication with scholars in the future.
In conclusion, most professionals believe LIS education gave them a solid foundation to then learn on the job. There is an imperative need to expand investment from libraries and LIS programs in data services. Many felt their education or experience with research data in fields other than LIS was essential. Also, they regarded education from matriculated degrees as the main source of acquiring skill sets relevant to data curation. Future developments in education should adapt applied curriculum from data-driven disciplines, for technical as well as relational training. Alternatively, iSchools and LIS programs would do well to build partnerships with data centers and other "data science" degree programs to create "immersive," embedded practical education like the model examined by the University of Pittsburgh with Carnegie Mellon University Libraries and used by the University of Illinois. An immersive approach may also create communication skills for building partnerships with researchers for services. Communication with researchers was the skill that participants desired most. This could demonstrate to students and data professionals in other fields that librarians are qualified to aid them. It could also gain support from administration, which would show there is a great deal of overlap in knowledge areas and an ideal profession to facilitate interdisciplinary data curation support. Moreover, it could strengthen a comprehensive response to researchers, students, funding agencies and the public who need curation to process information better in the time of big data. 
